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Hats on Atemmle in \Galifornin, furnished bys 
California copraqponionts 

    

WEST COSTUME GU,, at. whieh I worked Cor over two yenre. nave.” 
som Like 700 workable 45-70 Springfield single shot rifles, °°) 

. in atheot condition, nome needing cleaning. . Over 200 brand new. BA 
Hossian rifles not-used at ali, about 200 German Kausera ~. : 

in @od conditions 100 rend Lebels alas in good orders. 100 Myags 9. 
in good order, cre sco tion av ick 
‘@ In addition to thie they have an abundance of bali surtridges’ << 
for the 46-70, some 30 U. 8. Model 1906 for the model 1903 rifiea, _ 
of whieh they bave about 40 good ones... Sno ears so eee 

RM LAGS tote da hilga ook 28 tie Bek Gh may wae are ; : 8 n gun -reom.t he¥e crour 
280 “eowboy"” style Golt revolvers which ean all be used, and | 9) 
are mostly of 45 calibre, I do not imow ali the Kinda ef sears 

. tridges, as there are a lot of oases not opened, but as faram  - |. 
L could tell, there ere cartridges for 50 asl. “pringfielids, the. . 
Russian rifles, and there mst be 60,000 rounds. for. the olf >... 
46-00 Springfields, Of courses, they may have soue ztored elee-9 0S 

PARAMOUNT STULLO ~~ Although i worked at Paramount on several. 

    
plotures, 7 did hot mike it a point to investigate tii) i neard =~ — 

ng that “raramount has got lots better anti acre 
stuff than you got here." . When 1 ¢ould find a» good exewe;, To 
managed to get show the Paramount arsenal, With my own eyes I. ... 

counted 23 maa ine guns in good order, before i was politely called — 

away from the count and shown something else not so deadly. These — 
guns included Mmxims, Lowises, and various Buropam wodels. . 2 

did not sake eure of the reat of the sount ~~ as when i got to - 

Ho, 23 I was calied to see something else. fhere were more there, - 

and I am pretty sure there were at least ten or tuelve more ma- 
They teVe a vettor arsenal of modern rifles chine guns in sight. i 

there, and as far ss I cond see in the brief time, there wore 

more modern rifles than at my place, These were in perfect cone 

dition. Rene 

POK STULIGS .. On talking to a Jew uho did got know byt what i 

wis a good Labor Union Lemoorat, about. the “wonderful” lot of. 

guns Parancunt had for milking pietures, he said, 2 ainf’t seen. 

nothing yet. ou shoyld see Wat Pox naa got, wow, they have 

really got sous guns, ~s to say, I did not get. to veri fy 

his words, However, fully lived up to the bragging 

of the other Jew, So, I do mot doubt there is some foundation 

for hia statement. 

TAWA BROS,, MOM, and OJHENS .- { have heard that Yamer Lrothora 

also have « lot of gum, ote., and fully as good as Paramount, 

I newer got to get inte their shebang. JT heard thet HOx had a 

good arsenal, but only got to see a part of the “property depart- 

nent" while Working on some artificial plants for “Phe izerda of 
Os," 1 pretended te get lost and saw sone gune in their prop, but 

 



    

    

   

   

     
     

       

    

     

    

        

    private > insenate. oe . ae a fe 

en: be tee ‘gina ag sape iat Peet gua vagice ; ge had dtieipeiadanies deen brought there for a- ie purpose, ©They mst have pa 
SEB ena to. get these. ae: : ae are k nation to have as 
plenty: of then, pO 

“a OMORKD “ARSRWAL " eiialies 5 Sai gina’ ie aug ae 2180, 9no is a sort of ‘Unten’ organiaer and a real Hed, and ‘while © | - he was trying to convert me, this: kinky ‘pird in the course. “or his’, “brigged that. they, hac ae ame "at Pri Tiseo and up in” “bhi: ‘contra of the state -- where. Yhere hes been a lot of © | 
-) trqubie” (whtan is: probably around: Soins eees diye dot of other 
“Ole that. Paatennee to dhe - Tot a en has’ aladen arna to help 

an. ae Se SE Pes Deals ne got caves: , 

  

tte 4% one. ‘ot. the: binds wis Seen Gak they Would get Kerriam | gut end Olson in- for Yovernor if 1 took ll the men and money 
“the ‘Untons had, and alae said ‘they vabsoliutely haa to-get rid of | 

‘2 Mayor Shaw of Los 4ngeles, so. that they oe et ria of “Faswist™ © 
lhe Gare? Tames”, Uavie and tie "tied: Squad; iapte” were 

5 gotng to soe > At that they ad Good gvernaent. | Wee ak    

  


